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Davey Moore Stops Bassey In 11th Round On TKO

MOORE DEFEATS BASSET Hogan “Kid” Bassey fright*, of Nigeria, throws a hard right at

rrarid featherweight champion Davey Moore is the third round of their title fight August iSih. Moore
¦wge awarded a knockout when Basse:? failed to answer the hell for the 11th round after taking a Mat-

ter*)* from Moore in the 10th, (CPI TELEPHOTO*.

John H. Johnson Expects
Banner Year With Giants

(EDITOR S NOTE Tins is

metier in the series of stories

on Nations! Football League

teams and their Negro pis?

ern.t
CHICAGO *ANP) -* Both the

Detroit Lions and one of its lead-

ing backs, John Henry Johnson,

disappointing years iasf season
and both are looking for better
times this year.

The other tan player on the Li-
nns roster who appears a cinch to

stick (his season, is Danny Lewis
former Wisconsin star Somewhat
of * disappointment too. last year.

1 Lewis hopes to establish himself in t
| ih® coming season,

Rookies ir, the Lions’ ramp

at Bloomfield Hilts, Mich, in-

clude .terry McFarland, form
er Michigan State guard, and
George McGee, a big tackle
from Southern Itnlversity, the

I team's lfith draft choice last
I winter.

Injuries cut down the efficiency j
| last season of Johnson who. when
1 operating in top condition, is as
I good as they come He was fourth
I leading rusher in the NFL in ‘57.
I his first year with the Lions, but

PAN-AM ROUNDUP

last year he gained only 254 yards
in SB tries, compared to 621 amass-
ed the year before.

Youthful
Mentor Is
Doing Good

HAMPTON, Va. (ANP) A

brash, voung coach who gambled

with a new pattern of play and

came up with t top fighting 11 is
compiling an enviable record at

Hampton Institute, AMP learned.
He its Ben jaw in Whaley, 33.

% graduate of Hampton who is
completing bis third year *t.
theFcninsulg, team. He took
over in 1957, follow int the re-
tirement of veteran coach
Harry R Jefferson. under
whom Whaley once played.
Shortly after taking over the

reins of the Pirates, Whaley came

up with one of the most radical
changes in the team’s history. He
shifted from the traditional single-
wing to the sp!it-T formation. H®
did it, he said, because the team
did not have enough men up front
to handle a powerful single-wing
attack
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Featherweight Title
Y.illStay In America

LOS ANGELES (ANP) The

world featherweight title remained
in America where it was restored
early this year, when crowd-pleas-

ing Davey Moore of Springfield,
0.. stopped Hogan (Kidt Basey on

a TKO in the 11th round in his
first defense in Olympic auditori-
um last Wednesday night. The
bout had been scheduled for 15
rounds.

It vas ihe second time in six
months that Moore had beaten
Bassey, who hails from Lages, Ni-
geria. Last March 18, Moore out-
punched Bassey to score a 13th
round TKO and win the title. In.
that, fight, Bassey, the first native
Nigerian to win a world boxing
title, was the favorite.

MOORE ACRES,Son

Last Wednesday night. Moore,

dripping with confidence, carried
the fight so Bassey. Hogan fought
well in the early rounds, but
Moore was just too quick for him.
Several times, Davey beat the Kid
to the punch and then kept the
pressure on so Bassey couldn't re-
taliate

frt the fourth, he dumped
Bjss*v with a weii-timed left

hook, hi# right fast tacking gp

both gloves resting on the re-
sin. However, be regained hi*
feet and continued the battle.

SUFFERS CUT
Throughout the fight. Moore

peppered Bassey with a piston-like
left jab and a Jolting left hook.
Sometimes the hok was delivered
on top of four lightning left jab*
as Bassey tried to back away and
counterpunch.

A fighter who cuts easily, Rassev
suffered a badly bruised right eye

snd s cut left eyebrow. However,

the rut did not bother him too
much.

Bassey s best weapon was » right
to the head. He stung Moore with
it. several times, but each time
Davey shook off the punch and
kept boring in.

In the 10th, Moore got Bassey in
trouble early and went all out for
a knockout. He brought bis own
right into play and hurt Bassey
throughtout the round. Bassey,
meanwhile, folded his hands criss-
cross before his face and tried to
cover up. ft was no use thought,
as Moore went from the head to
the body and back to t.h» head.

Hear Montgomery Snubbed

Moore-Durelle Title Bout
! blackout, of television and radio
coverage may have been due to the
interracial makeup of the bout.

Moore, who retained his titie by
chilling Durelle in three round* is.
of course, a Negro. His opponent
from New Brunswick Province,
Canada, a fighting fisherman, is
white.

This is not the first time Mont-
i gomery has acted adversely to
shows with interracial makeup. .

CHICAGO (ANP) The Asso- !

mated Negro Press learned from

a reliable source last week that

segregation-minded Montgomery,
.Ala, snubbed the recent Archie
Moore-Yvonne Durelle light heavy-
weight title match

According to the source, there
was no TV or radio broadcasts I
of the bout, in the entire Montgom- |
cry area It was implied that the t

POPULAR
Incidentally, Negroes who

: him net had the opportunity j
to travel abroad, are getting a

chance to oh serve the contrast
in culture which these athletes
have brought with them. They
have easy access to the Village,
because the University of Chi-
cago Is located on the south-
side. in an area heavily popu-
lated by Americans of several
nationalities and racial strains.
Negroes predominate.
Perhaps because several of them

hove friends and countrymen liv-
ing here athletes from the West
Indies (Including Haiti), Mexico
and other Latin countries are the
most popular in the village. They

constantly befriended and ban-
queted in the homes of Chicagoans.

UNCLE RAM WELL
REPRESENTED

N-, less popular are-the athletes
who will represent the United
States in the games. Among those
seen at the Village are Bob Boozer
of Kansas State and Oscar Robert-
son of Cincinnati, who are expect-
ed to spark the U. S basketball
team. The two famous athletes
were in good spirits and said they
are raring in go.

Also in town was Ed Hurt, head
i coach at Morgan State college who
i is the lone Negro member of n
i four-man team of track coaches.
: He will handle U. S. hurdlers in
i *he games. B T Harvey, commis*
i sioner. Southern Intercollegiate
J Athletic conference, also breezed
J into town and huddled with Col.
• Jack Reilly, executive director of
i' the games, early in the week.
I

-
'V

i In the United States there is on*

l Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
, Staff and 160 million assistant

! strategists.
)
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Th# Rip American Game? will |
open In Chicane Thursday 'Aug 1
27 \ bur already the city Is buzzing 1
with activities

Day by Day. sthiet»* from the
SC-odd nations of the Western j
Hemisphere who "’ill participate ,
in the "Little World Series" are j
streaming into the city, Clubs, fra- j
ternitie* end other social organi-
zations area sponsoring events for
the visitors; and hotels and other
business houses have hung out the
welcome mat.

. At, Pan Am Village on the Uni-
versity of Chicago campus, a task
force, including coolds, baker? and
other volunteer workers, is at
work serving the athletes. This is
so Simple task, as the athletes
speak several tongues and their
habits are just as diversified

The village itself has been named
"Little United Nations." because of

international makeup ft is u-
aasimously agreed, however, that,

mere good will and understanding
ie on display here than at Lake
Success. Here at the Village, ev-
eryone wants to shake hands and
be friends

WEST INDIANS. LATINS

Junior Leaguers Plan
Organizational Growth

DURHAM LITTI.E LEAGUERS —-Vyp!-h! of the tIMODUHIe of Little at! 'the conotre it

Ok John Avery Boys Club team, sponsored in the Durham Midget League by Mutual Savings and Loan
Association. The team finished second in Midget league tournament and in the regular season pennant
race in the ten-team league. They are like countless of youth all over America whose sponsorship by com-
munity-minded business firms like Mutual Savings of Durham gives them an opportunity to plav base-
ball. Members of the team, pictured above, are. front row, left to right. Eugene Harrington, Jr., James
Saunders, Lonnie Forie. riiffon Belt and James Jones.. Standing, in the same order are David Parker
coach. Bocker Spaulding. Jr.. fmerHne Rich, Johnnie Johnson, P»nt Royster, Arthur Johnson, Donald
Rmoake and Luther Brown.

Bridge Ass Vt Closes Banner
Tourney; Daly Is Reelected

NEWARK, N J (ANP) With
the echoes of the recent 20th ann-
ual conference of the National Jun-
ior League, Inc., still ringing in
their ea-s. chapter members
throughout the country are em-
barking upon plans for an upsurge
in organizational growth during
the next \2 month period

To achieve their goat, Junior
Leaguers ar? faced with the task
of overcoming the apathy of young
women ’''ho are not interested in
assuming civic responsibilities
without » great amount of pred-
efine.

The organization, founded tn 19-
.33 by Mrs. William F King, Chics
go (whose husband is a prominent
attorney and former Illinois state
senator', has for hr purpose just
such a program—that of civic re-
sponsibility.

Throughout the country,
members of the organisation
may be found rendering volun-
teer service to hospitals, com-
munity centers, Parent-Teach-
er associations, national fund
drives. Girl* and Boy Scouts;

Traveler* Aid. YM and VWTA
ami a host, of other agencies

CLEVELAND,
’

O 'ANT') The
American Bridge association elc-wl
its 26tb annual nardional torn on-
ment Saturday ?: the H< Henson
hotel. It. ivas considered ‘ - largest
and mo*' successful champion' ¦ip
tournarni d in ‘he I •>- f •

organization. Nearly vr> ¦"•h>-

were in constant play 1 .-•« is iy
for eight, day*

Approximately ! One

from 28 states and at-

tended th« record turr ••• '» •

hundred and fifty - r- <.

mg $3,000 were distributed to (hr

first and second place •v.nne- * of
a!) events Forty eiciu no- 1 iff
Masters were added so ‘ho 134 p, i -

vinusly accorded the association s tiona’ Urban league »'s! 000’ and
highest honor. United Negro College Fund (sso9*

At its final business meeting, i TV- !Wl national championships
the association re-elected Vic- ••¦•ill be held Sheraton-Fark ho-
tor R Daly. Washington. D C 'e! Washing ion, D. C Los An.?»-
president for the llth ronsecu les 1»H he host in 1981 and , h*
Ire year, lie has been credited Sheraton-Cadillac hotel. Detrn:’
with bringing about the accept- will be 'be •' Bne m 1362
sfi-f of Negro bridge play era National officer? ??ec‘M -*••? ' Aut
by <b« American Contract opper-'hon « re lying B -Hand* -

Bridge league, ruling author! son. Chicago, vice-president; K*>
ly of duplicate bridge in the mit, D cost Washington t:W’i-
l? s, i tivc secretary; Mrs Ruth H Mos-
fn accordance with its previous- i ley, Macon, <.’• a. treasurer and

lv established nolicy the asr-ocia- Mrs Christine F Jones, Washing-

tifin voted S'J.JOO from its benefit ton, as i.-itant secret o Di P. W

fund for distribut ion 10 ’he NAA- 1 Good. Mobile, Ais . is chairman of
CT* Freedom fund iSl.OflO': Ns- the eight-man executive board

NCC Coach Says He’ll
Field A Glassy Line

j fine flank prospect alter sitting out
' last season as an ineligible

At tackle hr- is irdent.-iadden vdh
‘ five behemoth?. ail with game ex-

year's regulars captain Luthei Jer-

¦ periencr Leading this crew are, last

; aids, 2-35 and James ' Champ''

Brewing u: an all-confe-'er e
choice at, 275 A shad* behind thi*
pa!i- afo Charles Robo Hinton,

7:40 and Rob Me Adam. 6-2

><n sank Gardner Injured mer*
of 1 u ¦¦ y :r also back, and ¦»’

|.l solid 26A he is 3 challenge at this
| spot.

n.ST FOOTB.AU schedt le
Sept. 13 Morris Chile?*

Durham ?Mpf "e Allen TJniver-
¦ sil.v, Columbia, S C . Oct 3 Mov -

! gsn State College Durham, Or’
1 10. St Augustine's College. Raleigh'

Or 17, Virginia State Co’leg*

Durham: Oct. 24, Maryland Sta<*
i College. Princess Anne. Md : Oe*
i3l Sb'-f" University, Durham.
I (homecoming/; Nov 7, Open Date
j Nov j4, Benedict College. Durham.

] Nov 26, North Carolina A&T. at
| Greensboro < Thanksgiving's Canv
j line. Ctas- ict

Why do show people drool «o
! much conipHmentary slush about
each other in introductions?

Balanced juds.+nent is ¦¦'•mething
one. finds ir few people
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Under ihe theme of "Women—

The Heart, of the Community,” j
members were urged to become
more active on policy-making
boards in their respective commu-
nities.

Jesse Owens To
Be Honored At
**Sports Nights ”

BOSTON (ANP- Jesse Owens,

former Olympic track champion

Will be honored *t, the seventh

annua! swards d.nner of the Pos-

ton Sports Lodge, B'nai Brith.
Sept. 20 at the Hotel Sheraton-
Plßza

Other sports figures to be fried
include Jack Dempsey. Ty Cobb
Johnny Weismuller, Bob Cousey

and Don Budge.

Thirty-seven per cent of the
DHLA herds in North Carolina are
now enrolled in the central pro-
cessing system at N C State Col-
lege

DURHAM—North Carolina Col-
lege's head football roach. Hem ho

H Riddick experts -nme fifty-fi’e ¦
candidates to show up v hen 1v»
issues hi* f;rs‘ pail fr • fail drill*
on September I Bolstered by the
return of 20 loiter men llf'n last
year's 6!h ranked nationally out-
fit, alone with a favored home
sialp with five of their rune lifts
on O'Keliy field, the grid T si.-¦-
promise to bo in the thick of the
fight, for CIAA laurels again this
year.

Rldriirk, enteritis hi* ftftcenih
season a* the mentor of dir

Eagles' grid fortunes, has a nm-
ctrus of a good team, but I" I
solid depth. His primal’ eon
rern at. the beginning of Slid
prart.iee will he to find a good

quarterback replacement, to go

behind his no. i signal-<• a Her,

Reggie Pryor, and to find three
ton flight halfback* with lots of
speed and shiftiness
The Ragle coaches have shout

j throe weeks 1O YreH (ho Essies
! force* before faring NO ’ firs’

' end opponent h r r<> m Dm ’ or,

Septembei 10 when Morris Brown
1 College comes here The Purpi”
Woh cnrips of Atlanta, Ga. trounc-
ed (he Varies lest season 24-6.

As usual at this time of the • -ar

when all college coaches h»v e otu
;he irvmg towels Riddick express-
ed great concern ere; his (e-.,)-' '•

chance* We could have a good
*> am this ear if some of our fr I.
rear players come through (or Us.
to pive n* some depth," 'aid the
cautious Eagle mentor.

Though Riddick rails his line
only adequate, it is known that
he ha*, perhaps, the most pro-

mising line in the, CL\A this
season, and one of the mo: t mo-
h:le tn the ‘school s history
At ihe terminal position he ; *

i blessed with the return of AU-
DI AA George Wallace, who snarl-
ed 17 passes last season, and Paul

1 Winslow, second leading receiver
on the club with 11 receptions to

| hi* credit There are also two oth-
er monogram winners at thi* spot
"i Vernon Hatch and James Cham-
ber- hr. well as the presence of
Cl.', i- Wit her spoon, regarded a* *
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Move Up To Quality

\ Move Up To Schlitz.
KNOCKDOWN Nigerian Hogan “KM"Buwey hits the mmu

after & stunala# attack by featherweight champion Davey Moore is
the fourth round of their title bout August 18th, Moor* te&s awarded
a knockout after Baosey failed to answer the Vi! for the 11th round.
(Wt XRLBrHOM).
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